
FREE CURE FOR MEN.

Mlohlgsn Man Offers to Send Ills Dis-

covery Free.

Mankind.

Tliere in nltYsys more or less suspicion
nltsched to anything that Is offered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he csnuot rest until his discovery Is

known to the World. In order that hia fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It la upon this principal that a resident o(
Kalamamo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind u prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of all the doubt and uncertainty which
audi men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural slito and vigor. As It
oosts nothing to try the experlmont It wonld
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realise what might be
the filial result, ought to be deeply Interested
In a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As the remedy in question was the
result of many yean research as to what
combination would be iieuiillnrly effective in
restoring to men the strength thoy need, it
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at mice. A request to H. C.
Olds, llox 1718, Kalainaisoo, Midi., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving Ita trial,
will bo answered promptly and without
ovidonce ns to wlicro information came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
gome may wonder, how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away Ills discovery, there is no doubt
about the offer being genuine. Cut tills out
and send to Mr. Olds ho that lie may know
who yon came to write him
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ATTORNBY-AT-LAW- ;.

Oflloe Kgan building, oornw of Main 'awl
Centre utreeta, BuoiiaiidoAh.
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ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

ShwamlftaU, TV

W. SHOICMAKKtt.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre attests,

pitOK JOHNJONKB,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Louk Box M, MaUanoy City, Pa.
Having Btiidiod under some of tho beat

manWrri t.. London and Paris, will give teuton,
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address in care of Htrouse,
tin jeweler. Hbcnandoau.

FATAL TIWI5NT FIRE,

Four Lives Lost Through Suffocat-

ing Smoke in Now York.

FIREMEN COULD NOT BEAOH THEM

Yottiifc Miitlier Fotmil Demi vttlt tlio
J.IIViIopm Jlotly tjr Her llnbo In llor
Anno, AVlille Her I.ny Dctul
Nenr lly.
New York, March 31. Three persons,

two women and a baby, were (moth-
ered to death by smoke yesterday In
the double brown stone Ave story
dwelling house No. 81 West One Hun-
dred and Fifth street, which was par-
tially destroyed by a Ore that orig-
inated In a dumb waiter In the base-
ment of the building, spread to tin air
shaft and from there up through the
house. The dead are Mrs. ISlizabMh
French, 28 yearn old, her
child, and Miss Kllen Morrtssey, of Al-
bany, who was visiting Mrs. French.

The body of Mrs. Thomas Darling-
ton was found In the ruins at 1 o'clock
this morning, making four dead. It
Is now believed that her son
Thomas has also been burned to death.

Ten families lived In the house, but
there were no men on the premises
when the fire broke out. All of the
women and children on the first four
floors got out of the burning building,
although a number of them had nar-
row escapes on account of the dense
smoke. The three persons who lost
their lives were the only occupants of
the fifth floor when the fire broke out.
Hie (lames spread so rapidly that the
stairway leading from the fourth to
the fifth floors was destroyed before
Mrs. French pr Miss Morrlssey became
aware that the house was on (Ire, and
there was no chance for thein to get
out.

They ran to a window overlooking
a street and made their presence In
the burning building known to the
firemen, who wore already at work
fighting the flames. Several men
mounted to the roof with ropes, but
It was scarcely possible for them to
stand because of the heavy smoke that
poured from the air shaft opening.
An attempt was made to reach tho
window where the women had been
seen, but It was of no use.

As soon as the Are was under control
the flremen got Into the room where
the women were seen. One of the wo-

men lay dead on a couch, clasping
tightly In her lifeless arms the body
of an Infant. Near the front window
was the body of another woman. They
had all died of suffocation.

They are so sninll that the most sensitive
persons take them, they ore so effective that
the most obstinate cases of constipatiuu,
headache and torpid liver yield to them.
That is why DeWltt's Littlo Early Illsers are
known as tho famous littlo pills. 0. II.
Uagenbuch.

FlllbuHttti'ltiK hohomo I'rovcntoct.
Key West. Fla.. March 31. The tug

Monarch was, It Is believed, prepared
to take another expedition to Cuba
when captured by the cutter Wonona
yesterday. The tug Clyde left port at
2 o'clock In the morning with the
schooner Cora In tow. The Cora was
loaded with coal In bags, and It Is pre-
sumed that It was Intended to transfer
the coal to the Monarch. The capture
of the tug, however, prevented thlsr
The Clyde returned to port yesterday
morning with a hole sfove In Its bow,
having struck a reef. Captain W. T.
Lewis, the well known coast pilot, who
figures In the Three Friends expedi-
tions, Is on tho Monarch. He was last
heard of at Tunta Corda, when tho
Fenrless left there last week with an
expedition. The Fearless evidently
transferred Its cargo to the Monarch,
which probably landed It In Cuba,

K. E. Tumor of Compton, Mo., writes us
that after sullering from piles for seventeen
years, he completely cured them by using
three boxes of DeWltt's Witch Ilazol Salve.
It cures eczema aud severe skiu diseases, C,
II. Uagenbuch.

1'eruvliinn JlreeiniiK Troulile.
Lima, Peru, March 31. The issuo

raised between Peru and the United
States with respect to the Imprison-
ment of llamsay, the American sailor,
Is becoming a serious question. The
Peruvian government refuses to accede
to the demand of the United States
mlnifti"-- , Mr. McKenzie, to set him
lmmcril'.tely at liberty. Ramsay was a
member cf the crew of the Cambrian
Monarch. He was arrested by the Pe-

ruvian authorities at Callao about three
months ngo for alleged disorderly con-
duct. He was thrown Into Jail, and
now has been condemned to a year's
Imprisonment, though without the
slightest formality of a legal trial. An
English sailor haB been sentenced to
six months' Imprisonment In a simil-
arly arbitrary fashion.

It Is surprising whaat "wee bit of a thing''
can accomplish. Sick headache, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, dizziness, are
quickly banished by DeWltt's Littlo Early
Uiers. small pin. &aio pin. uostpiu. u.
II. Hagenhuch.

Shook's'lteiiinrkiilile'Andiirnnoo.
Washington, March 31. All previous

bicycle records were eclipsed at mid-
night by Shock, tho veteran rider. At
that time ho had made 775 miles,
which Is six miles ahead of Teddy
Hale's Madison Square world's record.
He has been off the track but one hour
and eighteen minutes since the race
commenced, and has not slept one min-
ute of that time. His wonderful pow-
ers of endurance are standing him In
good stead, and ills admirers are confi-
dently expecting him to reach 2,000

rnlles In the six days, the best previous
record for that time being 1,906 miles.
L&weon, the Swede, though nearly 100,

miles behind the leader, Is regarded as
hie most dangerous competitor.

There 1. Nothing ao ttoori.
There is nothlug Just as good as Dr. King's

Now Dibcovery for Consumption, Coughs aud
Colds, ao demand it and do not permit the
dealer to sell you some aubstitute. lie will
not claim there is anything better, but in
order to make more profit lie may claim
something etui to be Just as good. Yuu want
Dr. King's New Discovery because you know
it to be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to
In vnnd or money refunded. For Couxhs.
Colds, Consumption and fur all affections of
Throat, unest aim i.unzt, mere is uaiiunx so
good as is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial
bottle free at A. Wesley's drug store. Regu-

lar Ute SO cents and f1.(0.

Plague teti'ieiifu In tin.
Havana, March 31. Great misery Is

being experienced at San Cristobal and
elsewhere In the province of Plnar del
Rio owing to the prevalence of small'
pox. The mortality Is great. The mu
nlotpal authorities are distributing re.
lief when they are able to do so that
Is to asy, when the troops succeed In
driving In the cattle from the sur-
rounding country.

ItlieiiiiiutUtu Quickly Cured.
After having been confined to the house

for eleven days and paying out f86, in doctor
bills without benoflt, Mr. Frank Dolson of
8au.lt 8te. Marie, Mich., was cured by one
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm coating 25
cents and baa uot since been troubled with
that complaint, For sulo by Qruhlvr Bros.,
druggi.ts.

IT CAN'T BE DONE.

No One Can Remain Well. Mo Chronic
Disease Can Be Cured Unless the

Stomach Is First Made Strong
and Vigorous.

This la plain beennse every organ In the
body depends on the ttumsch for Its nourish-
ment. Nerve, lions, sinew, blood are made
from the fowl which the stomach converts to
onr use.

How useless to treat djsease with this,
that and (ho other remedy and neglect the
most Important of all, the stomach.

The earliest AfmptoniK of Indigestion are
sour risings, had taste lu tho month, gas in
stomach and bowels, imlpltaliuti, e

feeling, faliitni is, headaches, constipation ;

later comes 1ms of flesh, consumption, liver
aud heart troubles, kidney diseases, nervous
prostration, all of which are the Indirect re-

sult of pour nutrition.
Auy person itilerlng from indigestion

should make it a practice to take after each
meal one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, al-

lowing It to dissolve In the mouth and thus
mingle with the saliva and enler tjie stomach
In the most natural way. These Tablet are
highly recommended by Dr. Jennison

they nre coin posed of the natural
digestive acids and fruit essence which as.
sist the stomach in digesting all wholesome
food before It has time to ferment and sour.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
druggists, full sized packages at SO cents.
They are also excellent fur invalids and
children. A book on stomach diseases and
thousands of testimonials of genuine cures
sent free by Addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
Midi.

Ji'ew Opening ftif C.'oiutimrt'o In China.
Washington, March 81. United States

Minister Denby, at Peking, has notified
the department of slate that as a re-

sult of the efforts of the British gov-

ernment China has consented to open
to commerce the West river, on which
Is situated Canton and at the mouth of
which lies Hong Kong. Mr. Denby
has much to say of the Importance of
this event and the vast possibilities of
trade along this great waterway.

Cyollat Wells' Speedy Mllo.
San Francisco, March 31. Charley

Wells has made the most sensational
ride ever seen at a bicycle meet In
this city. It was In the final of the
mile open for professionals, with him-
self, Jones, McFarland and Downing
the starters. He won the race In the
remarkably fast time of 2.11. The last
half was ridden In 5D seconds.

Conn Acquitted.
Washington, March 31.

Charles O. Conn, of Elkhart,
Jnd., formerly at the head of the Wash-
ington Times company of this city, was
acquitted of orimlnal libel yesterday l)y
Justice Dradley on an Indictment
sworn out by District Commissioner
Trpesdell.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladdor was created for one purpose,
namely, a reccptaclo for tho urine, and as
such It Is not liable toany form of disease ex-

cept by ono of two ways. The first way is
from impcricct action of tho kidneys. The
second way Is from careless local treatment
cf other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys

is tho chief causo of bladdor troublos and
sutlVring so painful to many that life is made
miserable. The womb like the bladder was
created for one purpose, and If left alone It is
not liable to become diseased, except in raro
cases. When in position the womb is situated
bkek of and very closo to tho bladdor, and
for that reason any distress, dlseano or incon-

venience manifested in tho kldnoys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often by mis-

take, attributed to female weakness or womb
trouble of tomo sort. Tho error Is easily
made and may he as easily avoided by paying
a little attention to the condition of tho
urine (seo pamphlet). Tho mild and the ox.

inordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Root, the great kidnoy, liver and bladder
remedy is soon realized. It stands the high.
est for its wonderful euros. If you need n

medicine you should have the host. At drug-vist- s

fifty cents and one dollar. You may
tavo a samplo bottle and pamphlet, both
sent frco by mail. Mention Evening Hek
ald and scud your address to Dr. Kilmer &

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. Tho proprietors of
this paper gurtutco tho genuineness of this
oiler.

LEATHER REMNANTS.

A Material of Which No Fart la Permitted
to Go to Waste.

Leather remnants nro a regular nrtlclo
of trade. In manufactures of leather thero
aro remnants, just us thero uro remnants
tn tho manufacture of cloth, of tin, of
wood and of very ninny other materials.
There nro wholesalers who deal in leather
remnants exclusively, who will buy any
leather remnants whatever, and who find
a suro snlo for everything they buy. For
many purposes tho remnants aro as good
as pieces cut form whole sides would be,
and thoy cost very much less.

A manufacturer of fl.no shoes, who buys
whole skins, cuts out the best and uses
that only and sells tho rest ns remnants.
The remnants aro sold to manufacturers
who make a cheaper grade of shoes. Tho
gjjops made from such remnants may be
bettor and cheaper (hap shoes made from
cheap whole stock,

Harness makers and saddlers who buy
whole skins have more or less remnants,
littlo pieces, and odds and ends that they
have no use for, hut which may be mado
useful for one purpose and another. From
any whole stock there must be remnants,
and tho remnants are all good for some-
thing; remnants of belting, for instance,
are sold to make tieot heels of and insoles.

The smallest remnants of some kinds of
leather are lined for the filling of balls,

eatlier reniuantsnro used for making sus
pender tips, for leather trimmings, for leg
ging straps, lor me maKiug at cnoap pouK-etuoo-

and for covering eyeglass and spec-

tacle oases ami various kinds of fancy
goods, for bookbinding, for making

shoes, for the straps used on hobby
horses, for leather buttons and washers,
far corners on liookj, Remnauts of French
calf are used for flue eobhllog, and rem-pant- s

generally are sold for u very great
TPriety of purposes.

There pre half a dozen or more whole-
sale dealers in leather remnants in this
pity. There are said to be a larger number
in Boston, While the wholesale dealer In
remnants will buy remnants of any kind,
there are still smaller scraps of leather,
oalled chips, whloh lie does not buy. The
chins and the sweepings are sold to oheui-loa- l

ruanufruitiirera and burned to make
potash. No part of the leather ie permitted
go to waste.

With the enormous consumption ot
leather in this country, the quantity oi
remnants here Is large. RainiwHts are pro.
dueed In England just as they ore here,
but not in quantity suflloletot to supply the
demand there. Many tons of American
leather remnants are exported to ISngluud,
whore they are sold for the same uses to
which they aro put here. New York Sun.

One Minute is all the time necessary to de-
cide from personal experience thatOuu Min-
ute Cough Cure does what iUuunie implies.
V. II. liugcuhucb.

Contagions

Blood Poison.
Mr. Frank B. Martin, who Is engaged

In the jewelry business at 926 Penn-
sylvania Avenue, Washington City,
where he la well and favorably knowrj,
was a victim of that worst form of dis-
ease! contagious blood poisotr. He.
realized that his life was about to be
blasted, for this terrible disease has
baffled the skill of the physicians for
ages, and they have never yet been
able to effect a cure. Ills mental
despair can octter be imagined than
described.

In a recent letter he says: "About
four years ago I contracted a severe
case of contagious blood poison, and
It was not long before I was in a terri-
ble condition. I immediately placed
myself under treatment of two of the
best physicians in Washington city.
Their treatment, which I took faith-
fully for six; months, cost mo just three
hundred dollars, and left tue worse than
When I began it. My condition can

Frank B. MarWn.
best be appreciated, when I stale that
my throat and mouth wercfullof sores
and my tongue was almost eaten awayi
I had not taken solid food for three
months. My entire body was covered
with red blotches, my hands and feet
were sore and my hair was falling
out rapidly. I was in a truly pitiable
condition.

" I felt that I was incurable, and
was in great despair, when a friend
recommended S. S. S., stating that it
would certainly cure me. I began Us
use, and when I had finished the fourth
bottle, I began to improve, and by the
time I had finished eighteen bottles, I
was thoroughly rid of the disease) oi
course, I was not sure that I was cured,
but am now convinced, as no sign
of the disease has ever returned for
four years. S. S. S. is the best blood
remedy in the world, and my cure was
due solely and alone to it."

Contagious blood poison is the most
horrible of all diseases, and has been
appropriately called the curse of man.
kind. It has always baffled the doc-
tors, and, until the discovery of S. S. S.,
was Incurable.

For fifty years S. S. S. has been cup
ing this terrible disease, even after at)
ptber treatment failed. It is guaran-
teed purely vegetable, and 'one thou-
sand dollars reward is offered for proof
to the contrary. S. S. S. never falli
to cure contagious blood poison, 01
any other disease of the blood. Ii
you have a blood disease, take a rem-ed-

which will not injure you. Be
ware of mercury; don't do violenw
to your system.

Our books on .blood aud skin dls
eases, will be mailed free to any ad
dress. Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

That's why they enjoy their OOFFI3E.
Anr grocer can tell you why customers
keep comics back for SEBJIG'S.
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CONDENSED fllLK

For 35 years tho leading brand. It Is the 2Best and tin most economical. 9
A PERFECT POOD TOR INFANTS a
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HUMPHREYS'
W5 'VETERINARYSPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Doss, Hogs,
AND POULTRY,

OOOragoIlopkon rrontninnt ofAnimalsand Chart fcout I'ree,
ctmMj Fevers, (longest lons.Inllammnt Ian
A. A.itlnnl JUuttlnaUia, Blllk 1'over.It.Il.hiralno, Lameness, Itlieumatlsm.
C'.tJ. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
p.D. Hots or (irubs, Worms,
Iv. F,. Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia.l'.K.t'olIo or (irlpes, Uellyaclio.
(i.O.SIIscarrlagei Hemorrhages,
II. II Urinary mid Kidnoy Discuses.Diseases, Mange.1.I.Iiriipt!ve of Digestion, I'arnlysls.
Single Dottle (over 50 doseeX - - .00
Htulilo Case, with Specifies, Manual,

Veterluary Cure Oil and lodloator77.00Jar Veterinary Cure OH, i.rjo
K!4 bypnifKUtl! or wot prepaid aarnhers aa4 Uaaraullt, en nttljil pt

UUSrUaiTS'XED. CO., lit k UtWmUta St., IfawTut.

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.
in luo 90 fears. The enir aneeeaafal rsBMdf for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from or other cause.
SI par rial, or o vials and larse vial powder, tor .

Sold hj UrufCiau, fr a.at poctp.tdoti ralt ot price.
mWrllRUS'llSD, CO., Ill III WUUaaiSi,, RewTara,

I'or sale at povlnsky's drug store, 28 Host
Centre street

Teams to Hlr.
If you waul to hits a safe and rsllabk

team for driving or for working puriwawt
pay Shield' livery stable a visit. Tmb
constantly on baud at rem unable rato

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kast Centre street.

Onno.lte Raadlnar railroad station.

Who eaa thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple

Protect your Ideas: they mar bring you wealth.

nejis. Washington, I. c, tor their t'l.suD prise offer
and list o( two hundred Inventions wanted.
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The Southern Deluge Grows Hourly
to Enormous Proportions,

HUNDREDS OP MILES FLOODED,

The DovHrntatliiB Water u

Over n Territory n Hundred Mtlc--

Long and Tvrenty-flv- e to Thlr:y-flv- o

Mile Wtfle.

Memphis. March 81. There are now j

three breaks In the levee that protects
the Mississippi delta. One Is seven
miles below Greenville, Miss., at Way- -
sine, Which Is 1,200 feet wide; one 40
miles north of Oreenvllle, at the head
of the delta, which is 1,000 foet wide,
and cutting rapidly as the water rush-
es through, and the third seven miles
north of a point opposite Arkansas
City, and at last reports a stream as
wide as the Hudson was rushing
through It and Hooding the country for
miles in the Interior.

The river from the north to the
south break forms a crescent, with
Itosedale, Greenville, Gunnison and
many other small towns between the
arc and Us chord, which Is the River-Hid- e

division of the Yasoo and Missis
sippi valley railroad. This road strikes
the river at the north break, but from
there the river swings to the west, and
above Greenville turns again toward
the east, striking the north and south
line of the railroad at Wayside, the
point of the lower break. The water
from the upper, or Perthshire crevasse,
lias already cut through the railroad
and swept over the plantations to the
south.

At the middle crevasse the floods
from the north have Joined forces with
these waters, and together they are
Inundating the country southward
The upper waters reached the lower
crevasse last night, and the mighty
volume from these flood gates will,
with hourly Increasing force, rush over
the country and finally be thrown
back Into the main river at the mouth
of the Yazoo, a few miles north of
Vlcksburg.

Back 30 to BO miles from the river
run a number of small streams which
empty Into the Yasoo. The whole ter
ritory from the main river east to
these streams will be for the most
part under water In 24 hours. The re-
gion marked for destruction Is a hun-
dred miles long and from 2S to 85 miles
wide. The country is as fertile as a
garden.

Greenville Is In great danger. The
water from the middle break will par
tially Hood that town. If the levee
in front of Greenville should break the
loss of life and property would be
enormous.

Probably 10,000 people are working
with a desperation born of despair to
save their homes and property. The
whole machinery of the state and the
Illllnols Central railroad Is being
brought Into play. It Is currently re-

ported that the levee In front of La--
conla Circle, Ark., has broken. If this
be true, and It probably Is, 30,000 acres
of fertile cotton land will be Hooded
In a few hours.

News has reached Memphis that at
an early hour yesterday morning, sup
posedly between 3 and 4 o'clock, tho
levee near Stokes Landing, four miles
above Huntington, on the Mississippi,
gave way. The Information came to
Memphis direct from Superintendent
Gllleas, of the Illinois Central, who Is
now on the line. The water from this
break will reach the Yazoo and Missis
sippi Valley tracks at Scott's Station,
31 miles south of ltosedale, and alio
at Moore's Station, on the Huntington
branch. The width of the crevasse
could not be ascertained, but the worst
Is feared, as the levee there for miles
Is considered rather weak.

News of unquestioned authenticity
confirms the report that a break of Im-
mense proportlc-n- occurred at 8
o'clock last night at the Stokes planta-
tion, In Bolivar county, seven miles
south of the Perthshire break, Tills
last break is so situated that the water,
added to that of the Perthshire cre-
vasse, will Inundate an Immense terri-
tory.

Four negroes were drowned while
crossing the back water In a canalboat
one mile south of St. Charles, Ark.
They were Ned Stlllums, Frank Stll-lum- s,

Charley Doumas and Edward
Doumas.

Aid Tor the Sullerors.
Washington, March 81. The bill

making Immediately available $260,000
for the paving of life and property
along the Mississippi river has been
agreed to In congress in Its amended
form, and now goes to tho president
for his signature.

From Cripple Creek.
After the big fire in Cripple Creek, I took

a very severe cold and tried many remedies
without help, tho cold only becoming moro
settled. After using three small bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Itemed-- , both the
cough and cold left me, aud In this high alti-

tude it takes a meritorious cough remedy to
do any good. Q. II. Henderson, editor
Daily Advertiser. For sale by Qruhler llros.,
drug storOj

Dnngnt'M of tho I'niininii Somi'lnN.
Paris, March SI. The revelations In

the Panama scandal will be far reach-
ing In their effects. They are likely
to cause an outburst of national In-

dignation on the widest scale. The ex,
citing proceedings In the chamber of
deputies during the last day or two
give only the most slender notion of
the panic which prevails In every
branch of the public life of France.
Names are openly mentioned In the
lobbies of parliament and the pre-
cincts of the Pallas Bourbon which,
when they reach the ears of the con-
stituencies, will spread distrust
throughout the whole country. One of
two things will happen either the po-

sition of the Socialists will lie greatly
strengthened or the republican form
of government will be dissolved or
constitutionally revised.

Did You liver
Try Electric Bitten as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
rlief. This medicine lias Been found to lw
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
an remaie Loiupiaintt, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving strength and tone
to the oraans. If you have Lass of Anuetite.
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or

re Nervous. Bleenleaa. Excitable, llelaiicliolv
or troubled with Diszy Spells, Electric Hitters
Is the medicine you need. Health and
strength are gpatrauteed by Ita use. Large
unities oniy any cents at a. wasuys urug
store.

OoinlHK ltveute.
April 7. Entertainment in Calvary Baptist

church, under the auspice of the Sunday
school.

A Household Necessity.
OasoareU Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tbe teste, set geutly aud
positively on kldueys, liver aud bowels,
cleausiug tbe entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness, l'lcuse buy and try a box of
V. V. V. to day ; 10, 85, 50 eents. 8uld aud

. guaranteed to cure by all druggUU.

"OOLD DUBT.

EW1

Chicago,

MM'

the
Genuine

Washing
made. clean-

ing, quickly,

package

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

SURE CURS
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Ask your Druggist to get than
through his Jobber, or send

a Postal to
BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,

1SES7VC YORK,

.6. WTB

Insist

Sold by P. P. D. KIIU.IN, Shenandoah, Pa.

I

ip . LiMmwEmBttwma'j&
SO &m3mm& DRUGGISTS

ARSAT.TiTRT.Y PUSr'tiTH'") ' ""( r,.r.tliml!in. tlieMeol I.uxn- -
, , ,: .i.,it ,.allRP rr.fnoturnlr.-s0lt- . Snm-- ipie airtU.-.lK'- t. -- "!. A.i. 'l , ( intri-nl- . Cnn.. York.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT RESULTS THE

For Sale by P. P. D.
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,t. .

FOB W IIBKa.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EKFEOT SIAP.CII 27. 187.
Train leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via I'lillavlehihta. week dav.

210, 5 3S, 710 a. m., 1238, 308 undo 58 p. a
SuudayH, 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Maiich Chunk, week day
s 2fi, 7 10 a. m., 12 33 and 3 08 p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week day.
1 10, 5 25, 7 10 n.ni., 12 33, 3 08 nnd 5 58 p. la. Sat
.lays, 2 10 a. in.

iror l'ottsvuie, weetc clays, z lu; 7 10 a. m.t act
12 38, 3 08 and 5 58 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tntnamia nnd Mnhnnoy City, week day
210,525, 7 10 a. in., 1333, 3 08 and 6 58 p. rr
Sundnya, 2 10 a. m.

11., 'l M I U .. ..1 ... 1 T t.l
vo.'lc day, 3 25, 1130 a. in., and 716 p. re

Sundays, 3 25 a m.
For Maliano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 Sft, 5K

7 10, 11 30 a. m., 2 33, 3 08, 6 58, 7 IS and 8 St
p. in. snnuays, i to, uua. m.

For Ashland and Shainokln. week dara. 3 2ft
7 10, II 30 a. m., 7 25 and 9 SB p. in. 8us
daye, 8 25 a. m.

For Ualtlinore, nnd the Wert vt.
I, t. r i, r i, i . . r . , . . t .....
Terminal, l'hiLidclilila, (P. & It. 1 ".J at 8 20
7 55, 11 25 n. in., 3 10 aud 7.27 p. l... Sundays
320,700, UK a.m. a t ana 7 27p.m. Add'
uonat trains iroiu lwenty-Ioiirtt- i arut (meet
nut streets station, wwik uays, LO do a. ui. 12
iz u o ig p.m. otinuays, t so, a xn p, ra.

TRAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, xel

days, 4 30, 8 00 a. m., 1 80, I 80, 9 00 p. m. n
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. na.

Leave New York via Maucb Chunk, wee
days, 1 30, 9 10 a. ni.. 1 50 and 1 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Terminal, wet
days, 120,885, a. m. aud 106, 5 30. libp. ni. Sandam, 11 80 n. m.

Leave IteaaiDg, week das, 185, 710, 10 0
11 55 a. m., 8 00 sad 8 20 p. nt. Sundays, 1 85 a. n

Leave PoUevllIe, week days, 3 85, 7 40 a u.
12 80 anil A 12 p. m. 8undays, 2 83 a. m.

Leave Tamao.ua, week days, 8 IS, 8 50, 11 SB t
m., 1 27, 7 ao and 9 43 p. ru. Hundaya, S IS a. n

Leave Malianoy City, week days, 8 45, 12.
II 47 a. in., i 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 41
v ra.

T LUEi. Wntii.m... f.lu.iA ... .a W ,1dm Q i 1 A.

480, V 37. 11 59 a. m , 1 1, 2 W, 5 SO, k, 7 St p uiSundays. 2 40, 00 a. ni.
i,eave wuuaiusport, week uays, 7 IX, 10 10

in., 8 85 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, li 1ft p. ra.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Oheeiuut ttreet wait an
South street wharf for AtlaiiMo Olty.

Weekdays Kiprees, 900 a. 10., 100, (Satur-
days only, 8 00), 400, ft 00 u, to. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. in., 5 15, 8 SO p. m.

Sundays Express, 000, 10 00 a, m. Acotrai'
uiodatlon, 8 00 a. in., 4 45 p. in.

Returning leave Atlantis Olty depot, eornaii
Atlantic ana Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kxpreee, 78.1,000 a. in., 1 SO, 6 SO
p.m. Aoootnmodattou, 4 25, 8 15 a. ra., 4 10 p.

Sundays Kiprees, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. tu, i,

7 15 a. in., 4 IS p. m.
Parlor Oars ou all express train.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
IIBAIMCHBS

Cured br this aratiutar eHervaaeeni and allmu.
laut. An Instant cure (or sour atotnaotta and
heauaehea, whloh often accumulate fruni Uavlug

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

"SOLD SUIT.'

on

The best Powder
Best for all

does the work
cheaply and thoroughly.

Largest greatest economy.

FOR

Card

Ir

0

V in toUul v. ' at to use lot
'crvc.a.s Dci-i.il- , I.cs cf Vower,

Impmcnc,y.Air "phv.Vancoccle and
other wcaknebses, from any cause,
use Scxinc Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If Deflected, inch trouble! rnoli fftUtlr.
MaiIedfor$1.00;Gboxes$5.00. With
$5.00 orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. O,

KIRLIH, Shenandoah, Pa

art1AU

all
25 i

rmrnrrta nre

'i.. orerr sij.J

SAVING FROM USE OF

Reading
1005

nro progressive and keep informed of
tlio World's Progress. Tho well In- -
formed and thrifty House-wif- e will
always keep S

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
In the house, na a standard remedy for g
Sprains, Cramps, lUieumatism,
and nil aches and pains. g

Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per bottle. 5
Prepared by 11. J. HACKEIT & CO., fh.lsdtlf till.

SALE EVERY
2i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii;iiiiii!:iiiii

Washington

Bruises,

peQQa. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

JAMCAQV '18. 1A07.
Trains will leave Mueiiendoab after tho above

adolphla (Broad street station) nt 6 08 and 1105
a. m. nnd 4 20 n. in. on week days. For Pott
vllle and intermediate station 0 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggans, Ollherton, Frackvllle, Dara

Woter, St. Clair, Potteville, nt 0 06, 9 45 a. in. and
8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading-- , Pottstown.
l'lioenlxvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia at 8 (8
1 45 n. in., 3 10 p. ni.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah atto 40 a. m. and 1231, 5 41, 7 52 and 10 47 p. m.Holiday, 11 13 a. in. and 5 41 p. ra.
Leave I'ottavtlle for Shenandoah at 1015

a. in. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 aud 10 20 p. m. Sunday
10 40 a. m., 6 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), lotShenandoah at 5 57 and 8 85 n, m., 4 10 and 711
p. ni. week days. Sundays leave nt 6 50 a. in.Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, lorSen Olrt, Asbury Park, Ocean a rove, Lone-Branc-

and Intermediate stations, 8.10 1L14a. in., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOIl NEW YORK.

Kiprees, week-day- s 8 20, 4 On, 4 50 5 15, 6 50.
7 ;, S3,, 8 38, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining Car) 8 20. 8 50.
4 00,50,5 58 (Dining Car). 6 0S, 8 50 8 12,10 00-- '

i2 JL',SI,' Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 50 5 15.8 20,8 88,9 50,10 21, (1I lug Car), 1185 a. in
J?8?' 222 .nJi'l'.('"r'-- OolLlmitedl 22 Dining'
Car), 20, 56, (Dining Car), 8 85, 6 50, 8 12. 10 0U
p. UI., 12 01 lllirlit.

Express for Boston..without change, 11 00 a nt..
x.' ua. Irlaua aa ..( it ata .l.n..- u uv p, uj., ustuiy.

KOK WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

'P .Ft,0'1 411 819 OonttreeslonalpiiUugtia?), 17, 8 65 (Inning Car),7 (Dtnlng Car) p, m., and 1205 nlKh,week Sundays, 8 SO. 7 JO. 11. 11 aa a!
ft'.'.12"!1 Vir"d.(DlnluOar)audl3iVlnl;ijt.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

"-"- hhiud, (viaDetaware river 7&bridge), eapress, p. to.

Mrek reot Ferry, xnreas, 8 50am.,200, 4 10,5(0 p.m. Sundays, 8 45, 0 45 a. m.Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, a. m., 8 20 and 4 20p. tit., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 n. m., 4 09
AMI A (Ml si in

May Awuleai, WUdwood andHollV BsBssaOll. Alltl Ha latla. f4t nli i" ' swj , vrvnsil s.it v MillsAvalor.-Kxpr- eas, 900 a. w 4 00 p. ni weekdays. Sundays. 1 00 a. in.ror --oraers roint. Kipnsj. 8 50 a hi., 410
V Sundays. 845a. iu.

Qen'l Manager. Oeu'l lasa g'r Agi

A geuuine welootue waits you st
JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. ruin and Coal Sts.
Plnast whiskeys, beers, porter and aleooDstanUy ou tap. Oholee eaipentuoe drinksand etgan.


